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No Segregation $350,000 Required
In Schools Here, For Bank, State Says
State Reports  o r o, oos ,ot ing ,,00,ooo

must he raised if a charter furs Change in Zoningb~ah In Fr~nhiln Tol~nahip is ~ Sbe considered, the State DeJ~rl-
complaints has been suggested by ment of Banking & Insurance ~d-v,,ed The y:to.d. This Law Scheduled.

Is more than twice the $1°0,¢~0
previously believed needed to M -- / _io, =g.et=, oo in the .=lgnmon, is..e, the fin=cial ins"lotion for introduction

of popiis to Township sebvoL~, , At a meetteg or’ the CilizQns
Dr. MilliKan, chairman of the’ Banking Committee in Township Revisions to the Zoning ordi-

Ha]l Tuesday nlght~ Lewis S, na4%ee are scheduled to be in.
Division Against.DisariminaB0n, dacohson. Perth Amboy attornoy lredueed st tonight’s meeting o!
made the suggeslis~x in a letter hired hy the group, told the go- the Towz)~hi0 Committee. The

therlng lha~ he has beeil advisedmeeting is scheduled to start at
Davis, president of the Frtmhlln the ~mount of eubscript~ons he- 8 p.m. ill Towoship Hall.
Township Board of Edtleatlon. ceasary had been rated, but he It ts anticipated that a new

(News Photo) did ~ot stipulate the ,,5o,00o d- zoning aiassifieati0n will be

that most Negro pupH~ were be. William S. Guli~k gl’, a~d Rolffers White PrincQ Gtet~ Ant gLtre, created, this to be known as
Fred L, B~coto, commiBee"¢aetghborhcodbuslness." A

thg sent to HamiltOn ~hoo[. The chairman, claimed the commas-nei~hherhOOd district would be

You Fa B Cited ,i ..... .gr lo, .... tho,imiisr’o,heoxis,in.,o.er.ltO investigate the charges,but
~ rmer to e .... ~e*~,°,0O0~,.ndadto ~u~oo~ dl,,,lo, ~,==,,~0=,~o

cover caDits], surplus and organi- with the exception that servlceaTu:<o,.t,.. At Breeders’ C nclave :ot,ona, o=peo , ’0aidha’<.he’,hoforlo0 lnoodsand,=a,Following is the ~mplete ~ 0 quarters whonld he rented for cormumptisr~ exeluslvely, Service

of rise DAD rehOrt: the lirat few ~+ears, thereby ell- ItaBons and amercement p11¢85
"The investigation of the William S, Gulish Jr., fol 10- Willie Prince Clara Ann," a yield minatisg the cost of constructing would be excluded from such a

Frtmklth Township Sch~is re- year old Middisbuth 4-H club of 10,,77 pOLmcis Of milk and 436 a building, zon~,
quested by you has now been member, will x’epreaent Somersetpounds of butterfat in 305 milk- Hoover, a RenkJ~¢ Dopart- Another provision would re-

mc~t ~pokesman told The Newsze~a~ certain areas as lvllows:completed hy our field represcrlt- County at the Farmers’ Week lag d~ys.
there was little chance of cut-atlve’ ]Mr’ ]~mri%att Spurl°ek’ AJ~-Dairy Dinner tonight in ’I’rentoo, The [our-year:old cow did ~ver~ £1ng the figur% thai the commis- IConlinued on Back Pale)

ter studying his report~ and qoes- --,
tlonlng him concerning detads, Son of Mr. sad Mre. William heifer last year, yielding ll,9tl ~ioa his been requiring ~50,1)00 -- ~--

l conferred with you and Sup- S, Gulirk Sr. of Blarkwells Mills pounds of milk a~d 498 paulld~ of for the past two or thr~ years. IENATE GIVES APPRO~.L

erJntendel~t i,ynch in his office Road the youth will receive a butterteh a mark good enough to ’*A bank can’t ~tart on a shoe- TO N. d. T[JIgNlll SPUR

on Jan, 6, 1955, to clear up a~y New Jersey Junior Breeders’ ~ve ear~ed young (~ullek lop string," he commented. The propHed N, J, 1[Mrmplk#

unsettled questions, Fund rertificate for outstanding prize,in the State, but he did not Mr, Jaeoheon advis~M the corn- spur hi~ween ~ute 22, tmid of

,,As the rell~l t of this inv.. dairy produetlon, submit the figuretl, mitten that to m e el the n~w Soler~llle, and Hlgli]aRd Pail

tlgation and my con/orence with He was selected "lo represe~f The young farmer o!~# eighf requlrament the $1~,8~0 1 i m i t r~eelv~d State /~aith II~G~

yOU and Dr, Lynch, I am in a the county on tho basis ol his el the 5° cows on h[~ father’s placed on the ~mount one perso¢. In a hill edopthd lomh/.

positiolx io ~ay lhal it is evident
cow’s milk and hLt~,terfat prodoa-farm, may stabscribe should be lifted, lhe etmblthl mire, tell,

thai fhere b ~o dlscrlminalion
lion, second highest in SordoX~eL -- but lhtl group look rio action on dl~ed by Sel~te~

heeatlle ot lice, rellgim’, or no- A member of the Skltlman Dal- PL&NNING BOARD TO MItT this. For~ Of tol~t ~ i

tlonal origin in the illlenl iF Club for eight years, he oh- r The Plannkng Resrd will meet It w~ announced thai $112,.~ nm.d M, Vofid o4 Mlddll,
tithed ~r0r~l hi pttre-brod 1’~d wedtleedly at 8 p,m In TOwn-has been subscribed by 108 per= Was Ill tO tl~ llbl~ ~,I

(ConBnued on Back Pile) and white Ay~hlre, "Butlers ship Hall, lone who hurChased 1,49° shares, Jmredderatl~n.

Who’s. Wrho in Board of Education Election

Leomu~ B~e~ Be# II~obe Oeoele,Cm’e Kenneth FLqk RoY, ©h~Hm I~. (h~

Three of five esndldiste will will appear on the ballot: third term on the beard, on er for the Westinghouse Carp, ,of ~lvs~ he bern liv~ hi
be elected to three-year terms f, ll KeBDelh Ftek wh!eh he serves eta ~hairman of in Metuehen. the Township for 10 yearl. ~e
the Bo~d of Edupatlon in the al~.

Dirertor of the Princeton Re. the Cafeteria Committee. He is progl-am cha~rrmm of the FhL]- resideD on Elisabeth Avenue,
search Service arid founder of also a member of the Buildings lips Parehe-Toaeher AJssoclptJ~inua[ school election to be held a Nc~ Jersey Poll, Mn Fink liv~ & f~root*d$ comn~tttees, [~e hal he he9 pestded ii~ the Tewnshl

B~,, II~l~t~lm El. O~oe~week f~om Tuesday. on Georgetown Turnpike with ]teedin Fran]Oth for 18 years and for 10 years,
Pistor of the New Bethel Be~-Polls, lo be Open ~rom 0 p.m. his wife and 13-y0ar-old dlugh- le employed .as ~ mnahinL~t by --

tisi Chueeb, Sersey City. Bey.to 0 p,m., wi)l be feasted in +~a’, a studenl in Kingathn School. MlehaeisoaAulo Par~e~ Now IA~omal~l Batdsh~, Grace he~ lived on FranklinPhillips School, 2nd District A former Eaglith thaeher in Brunswick,
Firehouse, But Mills%Qne Fire- Plainiisld High I~hool, he or- Director ~f consumer servia I Botl[ev~rd for 10 years,
hauls, Pine Op3ve M~l~or SchOOl,ganized the °ebBs Opinion poll. for Johnson ~ dohnson. N~wI He wen one of the orga~flzers
Hexrdlten SehCol and Klna~ten lad s~ency /~ 1943,

Be# ]keeke Brunswick, M~, BardeIey is the of the ~r~nkite Townshtp CIB-
BehooL Father of two d~ughters at- teiher o~ two children ~ttendin8 zens Club, a group deeL~d to

Following l~ a betel btegraphi- Oeoelfe Oarr t~ding FhtlUps BehOOl at~d ano- Mtddtebush Beheol emd two i~ ¸promote eLvJ~ and physical e&l.
eed s~mmer~ o! eaoh otnd~iete A roe/dual of Arilng~oa Ave- therth K/r~eoa ~ool, ~r. Z~lgh)shd P~rk ~lgh ~¢booL IoatJan amo~ the FOuth of the
intheot~k~etnwhtehLhelrnam~ nue, M:.’Ce~rlsi~mningforhi~Beooks is Bit assistant buy- Agreduate of the Unive~ity ~wneh[p,
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Miss Rose l e& Frankly SpeakingEngaged to Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dliode of Police aeUvity increased In it,d battery, and car theft, ~ld

Rplmar Street havc announced 1334 with a corrmpendlng decline ono each for molesting x min~r,
the engagement of theic daugh- in grr~ste and motor veh c e ~e- ~anlt, batter and robhery~ rob-
ter, Miss Rose Marie Difede, to cident~ R w~ disclosed in Chief bery, carrying a nuneeated wea-
D~iel Naples of Bound Brook Ed F. voorhno~’ annual repor~ pen, and dame law viMaflom.
son of Mrs. Clement Naples of to the Towuhlp Committee. Thirty arrests wore made for
Hallandale, Fla., vmd the late Police put in 3,220 more hours other municipal departm~M,
Mr, Naples, of duty, 1,38~ more mile of patrol bringing to $$3 the grand totel @f

Miss Dlfode attended Pine ;and ~37 moro luyestlgatlons than ~rruts.
Grove Manor School ~d New
Brunswick High SchooL She Is
employed by the Equitable Rand-
bag Company of New BrunswiCk.

Mr. Naples attended PlainCeid motor vehicle arrests than t~
schao]s and is employed as a 1953,

~tdrawing machine operator by ChlefVOOrh~M~creditsthlslm.
f." ~r~~jangle CondUit & Cable Corn- proved rt~ord to the stel~d-u~

psny, New BrunswMk. A Fat1 traffic entcrcement progeam nf
wedding is platted, ~ = f ~ his department.

(Iskra Photo) MMoe vehicle a~uts total~l Jan. 24~A sow, ~o Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. sad MrS. Stm~ey Dmm~ows/d g40, brOkelt down as follows: L~wrence Muth of Den HerderPTA to Witness Mr. and Mrs. Dmuchowski .,.,. -..., ,01 ~gDriveMiddicbush.

53~ D]egPl lk~king, 321 I’~kl~ In Mlddto$¢oK Oonerml Hoq4inl
driving, 191 Step Street vtoin. Jjn. g~----Asnn~oMr, andMrs.

O~TS tlor~ 13; no dRverJ| iiceMe, ll; dex Toth of’17 MRrVJn Avenue.Mrs.Wils Play Mark 40th Anniversary
I~’llure to .gaol, .vell~ ~.tm~ng
~1 bus aix~ hlt-a~nd-rtm, l~r- IIRL SCOUT~ OPEN ANNUAL"Alice in Fo~ndersland/’ a play

written by Mrs. Doreen WJlson~ Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dmu. minima ~’~ unlicensed driver to SALE OF COOKISS MONDAY
Founders’ DaY chairman c4 *.he PTAJ41f~ a11 cbowski of JaCques Lane were operine a .bicle and 8Hv~ Girl Scouts of Troop 110 .d

guests of honer at a dinner given wEhout re~t~tten in posseMte~ 38 0t Pine Grove Manor SchoolK]ngslvn Farent-Teachers A~0- n orses
h, their ehildr~n Sunday in the five eaelL "

ciation, will be presented at the will begin their annual cookieao.oal .oood,,,, oay moc~o~q am, au % 3"% "’o List~od o,..,et .,reboo. to eele- P..g o..ht...d d....to MO~...
Tuesday at 3 p,m. in the school, n brate the couple’s 4Oth wedding without lice.rise In pole~mten~ At a meeting T~esday night in

Partleipatlng in the two-act a~nlversary, three each; driving wlthnut the home of Mrs, Douglas Max-

production will he
Christopher--.I:"----C"

didates
The party waa attended by 150 llght~t ..... dM~les1161mo .... 11, troop chairman, Mrs. M,X-

SChwaba, Mrs. Henry W, Reaps, r n persons. Roy. Jobn Adamowski, for dHvthg without the owner’s web and Mrs, George Sp~ro were
Mrs. Clarence RieketL Mrs. Wll- pastor of St. Joseph’s Church, pe~md~icn, po~hng nn a co’re named co-ehmrmen of the sale.

llam StJtzel, Mi~s ~everly Stitzel,
The Phil]ips Parent-TeachersEast Millstone, offer~:i the bene- sad inte~ectte#, following too Mothers assisting will be Mrs.

Mrs. John Rightmire, Mrs. Mar-
Association has endorsed a list dictien. Joseph Onka St. form- elo~ly, drivlltg ~ u~e vehl- Joseph Perissinotto, Mrs, Robert

vin Rule~ Mrs. Paul Benson, Mrs.
of 10 qualifications for schwa] er m ay o r of Manvil]e was a ~ e, a~ fld ~Ire to exhlbit a it- Sianchl, Mrs. Hilton doyee, Mrs.
board candidates. The eonsi- ’ eens~ Vincent Bonopanc, Mrs. RobertEdwark Hinsher and Mrs. Ha- . speaker.
derattons were adopled from a Dinner arrangements we r e Arr~ts made for violations of WhRman, Mrs, Edward Montega-told Dav~l,

3. Recogmze education as a with dinanee

hstlng pub shed by he New¯
made by Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceTow~nship ordlWtnce~ totaled 10~. ri, Mrs. Thomas Donovan and

William Dean, Jr., s~ of Gem.Jersey Petit-Teachers Congress,Dmuehowski Mr. ~d ~. Johrl There Were 38 for dl~rderly con- Mrs. Joseph Difede.
William Dean, Koran war hero, It is suggested that a candidatePa~ettiere. Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley duet, 12 for Ireep~4dng, eight fee

shnuId’, . . Rroska, Mr. and Mrs. M~chae/ dog ordinance violations, two for STYLES BRSAKS HIS LEGrecently enlisted ss ~x Air Force
1 Beheve m the pubbc school

cadet¯ . . . Bidak and Vincent DmuchowsklPetty larceny, a~l one each for STEPPING OUT OF CAR
system as basic to the functioning all of Franklin, and Mr. and Mrs. cruelly to ~mals and viola- Thorbas Styles~ 37, of ask
of democratlc government¯ Peter Stockman of New Brons lion of the domutie animal or- Street was admitted to St. Pe-

"~EY A:[~O B~]gV1~ . . ter’a Hospital early Sunday with
broad continuing process out

buterdy~ two each for ~s~ult

, " A retired daiyy far~er, Mr. Arrests for indictable offenses a broken leg, suffered wh~ he
~0 0~TLY ~A~’D 9Jde and beyond the generally Dmuehowski came o Frankln to.led $2, Including seven for stepped out of ~ moving 8htO

accepted schno[ euertculam, with his wl~e 35 years agn from larceny, three /~t~h for rape and driven by Buddy ~a’iggs of Mill-WA_~" 3. Be guided by a broad prin- Bayonne. stone Road.
*(Author’s natne below) ciple of unity Bnd p~rpose and

sube~lJnation of self interest.
TIlere &re tbomt~.llds Of rift. 4. Understand and respect theo=ut,vefuno~oo, of the=f.- Your Last Chance To Save During Our January

sle~al administration.

3’ ][ .......

ls~nlJnot°thke RUG SALE

courageous action for the good of
EAch one R eau"ofully clmmd- lhe schools despRe outside pres-

~, N4r~l~ratod H R te Re= lures and ~nlltJenee~,
l~ury foe their perm-vatlen, 8. Have skill in maintaining
tad dated, to make cerL~n it effective cooperation with the

t Its Emxlmum ten-~toto ~rofe~ional staff, and public re-wS~ Wecompo~
la’~ed~. [~ttons with citizens acd commu-

~IVy dt~Ul~i "Phe~ ~uld be .a |
* :0"~" ’XCh~ 0’ V~’I YOU’LL F.ND

?, R~ve an eduestinnat le~e]AaW YOUB ~HY~I(~J~

TO ¥1KO~ae ,~t and ec~rat~on of the evm-
munRy at large,~ oGJ~

~g to give adequate time ~ ear-
WFmN YOU ~ out the ~lflllmeni o~ his

A ~wJaJU 3 Root--the in--t o,
the community M terg@ r~thep

¯ ~ Z~ tho~t/91
than any p.rticuter sefment M~ .. ~,t h..., ,.,~.. o, WA!-L. TO - WALL CARPETING¯ ~tg~t tl~ With the Stoup axe~ to grind,

4s, o~..,-_- ~a, ,0. cm~.~. ~. ~. ’ IN ALL PRICES, BEGINNING AT ,~ ~e,
personnel ineinde~ ff po~dbte, s~todo0.io,,, profe.,oo~.a .eel- ODD SIZESprofessten~l, and a public spirited

RUZYCKI~ individual, me. th.. ~, no =- from rollsreteco, haiw. .....d .h.tty, EXTRA .95 1/2

PRICE
PHARMACY ,.,h~,d =t ~, ~..,de~d.

]~l~FetL-Bez&ll FINE OULF PRODUOT8
1)l.Ug Stome

I ~rO~p~ A ~MALL RSPO~[T WILL NOLD ANY RUG UNTIL YOU ARE
33 h, MAIN dT. ¯ ~.~i01e~t READY FOR DELIVERY

MANVIt&~, N, J.to,,__o-,,̄ ooo.,.o.
THE SHOPP~,so~z~o~ SERVICE

0wm~mT~. ~.~o~-..,s 21 South Bridge St. Somerville SO 8-6632
*~ointion by John Milton S~’R~’T~.~ ~T~TIO~

lneO 84s RAMILTOH dT. O1)o11 ~ues. ~upI., *" ~&t., 9 ~,1 2£on, & ~x~, ’td] 9 p,m,
Copyright ~WIO~ OK D-P~N
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Me.D** Major Drive for Somerset Hospital

Mrs, CRflon Snedaker, pre-ored...oher in ililo. ; UderW sd CoSobool. eddr.. ot eta n a ue a un
pro-school age ¢hUdren at a elu-
de group meeting of the Ph[tilP~ Four phases of the "I~t’8 ~n- prcfeRtonai eommit~ during
School Parent-Teachers Assocla- lab the Job" campaJgr, of the the campaign to begin Monday,
lion Monday night in the home Somerset Hoapitsl ~panHon He is president of the Manville
of Mrs. Hubert Widener. Frank- Fund will be launched Tu~day Chamber of Commerce,
lln Parkway, Franklin Park. in various sections of the County. During the drive, the indus.

Frank Haronian. a psycho]o- The drive will be aimed at ob- trial gifts committee headed by
A, B. Mahowldd Of North Einin- Meredith, a Sor~ervtile lawyer g]et at the newly-formed Some laining commereial, professional, Harry MeKenzle will 8oDclt in=

fRqd stepped ant of the Calmly who is expected to take some of erset County Guidance Center, financial Institutional and "ape. duatries loot contacted during tho
juddqmhlp plMut~ last Thureday the calcium dep~ils out of ~he discussed the functions of the elsl" gifts end continue through campaign two years a~o wbeu
¯ ight When he wu swDr~a Ill ~ creaking Der~ocratie bonc4~, cen~ at a meeting of the PTA March 11. $750,000 Wag ra~ed for the p]~n-

Ma~w/lleis ~th.
Co"-°-’tully

dan. II in Phillips School Mr, The publle appeal phase of the ned medlcal-surgleml wing, A
HIS new municipal court poai The n~w budget Ill go- Har~dan told the 50 persons at- dr~ve fDr an addili~ai half-rail- drive among the hospital staff

;~o~’eed him to give up his chair- ing to hH gomelwet taxpayers’ lending the meeting that free set- UGh dolin~ ~3 reach the fund ~d mr~’,bers of the board, of
~ai~hip of the CountY Democra- pocketbooks at the taro @f abetil vice is given at the aiJnic to all goat of $1.250,000 will begin trustees also will he o0nducted.
tie Coma/tree and automatically $1.09 for wery $1@0 of mmemed Somerset County resident& April 11 and continue through The fund group is headed by
put hfm on the poliltsai 81da]ines. vuluLtion. ]n addition, tbo County A pennant for the best etton- May 8. This latter phase will be Wilfred O. Langflla, g~narai earn.
Makowlki was kl~0cking hL.naelf inz bC1 will Include anothea- six danc~ record for. the month of conducted on a black-by-block paJgu chairman, and preaidain Of
out in an effort to secure the ap- ©enls fee the CoUnty Library. December went to Mrs. George plan through all communities the hcepitai heard of trustee&
polntment as County judge in suc- The Freeholders held the tax WrlghFs pre*Ist Grade. served by the hospital, Mr. L~ngille Is president of Dlshl

teed the late Clarkson A. CrKn- in~rease down to an estinlated In Manvl]le, Louis LOeb el MtL,3tJ~aeinr[n~ Co,, l~ederne,

met and was hoping his role of four to five points hy knocking Subscribe to R~ne Nev~ Amwall Hoed, Fraklin Towt~lhip~ ,m,

County ehah’rnan would get It oul salary Increases for every- Only $2,~0 a ~ear will bead the commercial ~nd

him. one, tho od ,,o eoft m g-  ,mted To’ Other Democrah~ wh. were .,ficentlypaidolerksinthelow.
10 MU i ip lltl Payo~, ~gu~ thets b.~,.or ~ braggers and the b~d ~ork- n c a es to . htilty Ma o, ing prosecutor’, staff. W, oan,t BUY

.Ighttalb IdmselfintotheComx- th~nk o! any ...... for stayingMore County Taxes for ’55ty Job, ~hed audibly when he around the hallowed bell~ of
deaided to beeom~ I~gtstrate. the Administration Bufldlnx --
Fading that his le#~eraklp ef the except that these people must The County Board of Taxation eat downward evaluation.
party w~s ~mewhat Im than love their work, Tuesday morning adopted With $90,6~,244 in ratables in
inspired, they were not unhappy --o-- equalization table adjusting dis- 195d, Somerset County showed a
to see him bow o~t xs chairman. Manvllts’s Mayor Frank Bo~n tribution of County taxes to con- $3,245,g9~ rise in ~ssessments over

Makowskl’a ...... or is Art made a very Irraciou. LWStmm .if ........ lonely with propo~-last year.
PELJ[~C, Thursday nlght’s gathering of tic~nate actual property values in

Somerset Cover,he~ Omobts in Somenset’s 21 municipalities. TE~I~AG~ CLASSZS
Somerville Inn, He add he sad Both Manville and Franklin A church membership class for

M~Khts cuundlmen would like in Township face increases in the teenagers not yet members ol
nlate/1 bowling ~ills with Gibe, proportion of the total .... ty the ,ix Mile Run Bofonned ~ MUSKRAT
munlelpal government team -- ~axes which they pay. Church will begin e~ Tuesday.

T]~UR, - F~lr. " ~A.T proceeds to go to the M~’eh of In all, 10 municipalities were Classes will be held in the che-
San, 2?-Eg-~9 Dine@. tappedwilh ........ t increases, pat eVery ’Puesd,y at 4:15 p.m. ~ WEASEL

Come ail ye keglerai Omit the other 11 were given reduc- until April 5.
IRVING ~IJNS ~ Bore° today at SO S-t~00. ti ...... their 10U4 fig .....The beard whlch held a 0oh

Hone of the five munisipaiJ~es Its hearing on the new formu- On a month’s vacation in Mia- ~OOOPW|.|~
~- with electlon districts of more la Tuesday in the County Admin- ml, are Mr. and Mrs. dc~eph

TO ~J~@than 1,000 vo~ers ere expected to intention Building, determined Ciraso Sr. of Amwell Road, Mid-
leap at the Boarc~ of Elections’ that the "~rue" velue of Man- dlehush, .They left last Week Men thai FrL 440 to g

’] ~ suggestion that they carve them ville’s real property is $5,128,216and wilt stay wRh relatives of t B am m. go, . .+~$p, .IN in two. higher by 2.17 percent than i~s MI~. C~rece.
~*"~G h~T r~;’.~U~’ Money I# the main re~ebn for $5.019,323 assessed value,
CPt0SBy.]~y~,c]~0~r the reluctance since the munlcl- Franklin’s assayed valuation Purcho~e of new life insur-

Chester Zamorski
pa]liles mot foot the bill fee is $0,723,285, more than $300,000 ance tn 1954 totaled $47,600,000,- 48 E, Camplsln Rd,

Manvltlei V~A.E[,L~ er~flng new dtstlqc/s~ which Ln- or 2.9? percent lower than its as- 000.C0]orbyTFX~N[COLOR eludes an engineering survey to
timaled true value of $6,023,281.~:r~ set beuildaty lJ~es, Up in Bar.

Sltl~,o]~On. ~’@,~, 80=81
nards the tawwblp fathers’ ex- The report of Ibe tax board in-
cue for l~king ukanee at the dicates that Manville’s ratablos
board’s proposal Js a novel one, increased by $150,320 over 1D54.
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Always Your Best Meat Buy... *QFG Top Quality Meat.
Guaranteed to Satisfy... or Your Money Back

aft Top c~u,~Lrn,-u.s.cov’T CR,~C)~D ’*C.O~CE’.’ STEER ,~EF

SIRLOIN C- PORTERHOUSE
.... ~ ...... lb" lb.

For Your Shopping Convenlence

OPENL LATE j o..o, ou.,,. ,,A. ~A., °~.o, °UAL,.-,u. ,~.Soup Meat,,.1Sc Sausage Meat ,b. 29,
.,, NIGHTS .F~ ,~ ~.,.,.-cu. ,.o~ ~,ou.~ ~,,s,,, ,,o..,.s

.on. To Fr’.
L? 258..m. Togp.m. PORK INS c

SATURDAY 8 a.m. TO 6 p.m.

~UCR"SA~’O"LDSST’O"R"roC~9"~" LOIN END lb.
RIB END

¯ Ds~ vsSuos
Qr, G TOP QUALITY-CUT FROM YOUNG JERSEY PORKERS

MARGARINE Pork Loins ’IBHALF Ib. 35C LOINHALF "45’
.., F., 19EASY IPREA|INll Ib, t ¯ ~ve OR lPsl~ous Nimo GJpoe~.Jeo

puRm LARD CARNATION-v.~,. 0A0°,0 ,,,,.

0-,,,, Is lvap MILK"""""TOP qUALITY II. C ¯ tall can

FULL OF NATURAL FLAVOR AND SO TASTY~.A,.S-Ov..,~.h Sunsweet Prune Juice ,,....’ 29.

BREAD Hunt’s Prune Plums ,.. ,,~ -, 23.

k"u’T°°’°"’’" I White Moat Tuna ,: -~10o~ ,-,.,35.THE PERFECT LUNCHEON MEAT

Hormel’s Spare JU|TILIOENd|F.q~ i|u, ou3S.
¯ atMmen ~ood IhwtU~

t~AalSr.~s WiDI, MmKJM or FINE

ORANGE. JUlC| Choc. Chip cookies ,~,2s, I~ PERLA NOODLES ,.~,,., 32°
MAKES GOOD FOODS TAST~ BETTER

,mu mm m mLt cobol WESSON OIL ,~v.~ E,~65~¯
’~ ~9¢ LONG LASTING ALL PU~POSl

~,39oCOD FILLET w,,, ,~,,,. o, ,,,,,., ..!,.~,.,~,.,,u.. ~,.,,. NYLONGE SPONGES ~" "

BEST SALAMI ~Grapefruit "J
,O.:l,.,~#,"49, ¯

SLICED BOLOGNASunk:st Navel Oranges ,-23,
TOP qUALITY 8ez. 2S. Pascal Celery --,’--0-,0,, .,., 12,
FHESH 8LIOEII Ikll,

pRIC£9 ECFTECTIVE AT ALL MAYFAIR 8TORE8 ~J_ i

60 ~ M,|, St, I 1’7 ’. ~(’o"d St. I ’1’~ e,0rg. Rd. ,~ ,us, Pr,4~* StY’ J Sl North Avg. i 480 ,ouJ.vclrd
100 Hl~lm,,,on S|.

Som|rdlle Plainfield , New Brunswick Linden ¯ Crcmf0rd Kenilworth I B0und Brook
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Long Wait for the Next Course

Published Every T~.umday SI~Cislist in Human Eelaflon~
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Manville Publishing Company
Edward Nash. EditoL" and Publisher THE CHILD’8 PLACE

Ned Wall, A.szistant Editnr "If MrS. Jonea had more chil-

Loai~ P Brown, Advertising Managvr
dt~a she wouldn’t worry so much
over Tommy, claims a fellow

Sthg]e eol~ise 5¢; l-year subscr]ptian, $2.50; 2 years, Sd,d0 :luP member o~ Mrs, J’o¢~88,
Office: Railroad Square. Middlebush, N.J. Tile idea that a mother of six

S~¢ond clans postal permit p~lding thHdren won’t have ally prob-
All news atario~ and letters of comment submitted for pllhlica~ ictus to worry about is a papa.

must boat the name ~d eddreas of the writer, tar fallacy. It is sharply refuted,
Telephones: Vlktng 4-7000, RAndotph ~-8300 however, by the ~aother of six

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J. THURSDAY, JANUAEY 27, 1~5 !hfidren, She knowe |hat aI-
though six of the children had

Know Your Enemy. so~. ~o~on ~ch~, e~h
child is an individual and dff-

Men and wome~ who carved ~ Ibr°ught back the phony pictures ferent from the others and there.
the ~ war may recall tboh[ of the well ~d and lmiling fore has his ~vn problems Just
first hectic ~ In un[/orm, the American airmen, proving once as an o~ly child, "
days when the Armed Forces more that naive diplomats are leach person’s problems are in
tried th eloee the wthe gap bo- no match for the enmm,v, part a result of h~s owu pereon-
twin civIHan and military 11fe ̄  "Pea~e, but only on our terms," a]ity or indlvlduali~ and th pa~
and prepare the recruits for . is the communist slogan, and one due to the situation. In a large
rigid, fl~htlng ll~a, Thin w~ of theee d~ys the average Am- famSy, each child’s penonality is
the mIIiixry m~aeat k~ow~ ~ erlcan will have to d~ermfne ff different. In ~ome InM~nce~, th~
"orl~mtat[on." he wants it that way. aituallo~ to be inca is the s~t~

It was dur[ns th~ orientation The eommunbis while th|king fc~ ~eh child, In oth~ cases, It
period that the I~ew serviceman peace have g~e into KOrea, Ti- is different.
euddenly found him~lf baths beR~ Viat Nora. They have made The place of the child is an ira- |
taught a ~ubJect app~oprlaMly deep inroads into most other portent factor th ~netdertng the (~ BOO~, P]ay~ ~ SundTy T~ings,..
~ifled "Know Your Enemy TIlit parts of Asia, ¯ They have refused situation. The Oldest child is
woe not fnerely a study In feces* pr°I~als to unify Gernl~ny or the pioneer He it the one who
nizthg the ~azi or ,Tap soldier to effect a peace treaW for AUS-blazes the trail of going to school, Down on Orwe]l’s Farmin his field costume, or what trla, They have tried to b~st Can- of becoming part of a gang, of
weapon~ they used. This besic tral America apart with a Gua- dating, of wanting the family
Indoctrination tried to expta~n tamale cell, They have madeear, By the time the other ehll-
simply that the two-pronged at- few eontrihutiolls to atrengthe~ dren reach these railestones, the

The Par~s Theatre aa W. 58th Some parole don’t get the point

tack wa~ aLmed at destroying US the United Nations, parents hove gained some idea of Street is running a cartoon tea- of the picture. They walk out of
the theatre saying, "ll’s Just llke

and eonquerLng the world, and Whether the communists are haw to meet the situation, ture at the moment, but this car-
Russia, isn’t it? Now clever."

that only a etranger, smarter now ready to make ̄  grand mill-

force could defeat it. Those who tory move to conquer the worm The Second Child tooll Isn’t quite what one has Sure, it’s just like Russia, hut it’s

~ad ~ot de red too is problematleah But what we The second child in the farni, come to expect after years of like a lot of other places, too.
llrevlous y

’ uel ies must not c0neider problematical y frequently fee a at a disadv~.] watch ng ha ou pu of Wait D s-
The frighten!¢~g part of it is thatdeeply into the enemys or

is that we are confronted by a tage He believes the older ehSd ney end the Merry Melodie~ men it could he just like the United
or gMbM aspirations may have ¯ . , " ¯ ̄  I ’
ld those "Know Your Enemy" wclous enemy, and it e time all has all the prlwleges. Also when, This one has t~lking animals, of Stat~,

unde~tlund- of ue knew him for what he is
In wltr. a ,morn o~ the else1’ thereh.ss been s mistake sheep- ....... for that’s a prerequisite.

ITteatr. beIore ru ~mth --Them~n~ementn~ the Parisfealessonsw~thabetter
ing of why they were in uniforal, c~[d, the sePcr~ond chl]d ~s 11kel, The ,t,le of drawing in thia trim tute. ,hews an old ’*gMareh Of

~r tho,o ..he be~, re~.,d M Quote of Note ~ be too shar’~ly ~ relied. For is quile ordinary, hut not th ............-- --~ zm~ aep~c~mg m~ senso..ona_
face the facts of life and tom- "The ’oh h re at the exam e f the pa ee tbe story, Dont t~ke the children

l ¯ [ United p , rents f * rise of Huey Long It almoet
i’~ur~st maneuver| during thsse th a tern 1erred his for tt~ satire Is anything but gen hNations] Is e~entis] to the llte e der youngs eg did appen here, and perha~
plush poet,~ar y~are, a medee~and her y of the A~er can poe- homework for dateB, the seecond!is" On the other hand, p~rhapsthere are so~e men around to-.
course in Kn~ Yo~r ]~lemy ch d ma be refus~d otto r ]t WOUld do the young ones goodpie. While the United Nations ’ Y d ’ g p .

f . ; day who are evt~ more don-
certsinly would Ilot be out O~ vile nllre they must ace re~]ties some reha~ no worked out n the way g~s ̄ Iv. " ge u~ than Huey Long, hevam~

This new study per od sou d q. i ~;~ ¯ ~ - i~ i [ami[v S fre~nenllv ec~zsideredr~akes adu is pain u y aware of fea~
order, , people thougllt it would from a Th~ youngest child n a ]arge i~ne. The plcture is one that they p ay or~ ~nult~@, ]tatlo~t~

have started last week with the come a v~tol forum of publl¢ ae spoiled as the only child The realtle~ they have not bothered
Lib Mast Be W eda]moet simultaneous annotmea-opinion, youngeter has the advantage of to face. e~4r

menis that hostS/ties beg~ o~f
"Seeoi~d, Jt s a center for hat hey ng the who ̄  family make a A Story of Kevo t The point George Orweil trie~

Forraosa and that a ~agnanl- fuss about him Ee f en haa to ke is that liberty ie not
¯ mania ng dL~ferenees and in tbe o The cartoon made in ~lritainmou~ Pe p ng watt d perm fsm- the isadvanto e however of

, ~tofflcthlng one olin e.~¢~f to hllve
It has meuured Up to expects d g , , under the a1~plees of Lot~is de handed m nilies of illegally held America[1 flons The cha ende of the fu hay ng he 0 der eb~ dren resent R¢chomont ia a version of or, eomet°l~ngM wMoh,° a onceSflverhePl~t~

fliers to vl|Lt theft, |rt C~lt. sure is to get w, ore ¢oun/fftes L~ the ine hat he ann do things George Orweil’s well-known no- w~¢t he can sire sit b~khlelDevious charily with the l~t the United Nations I would ~hat they eouldn~t~the ~.eult of ve or fable, or wha ever you
and e~o If he d~0~Y ~t w~ hhand, ilUnpewder with the rightl eliminate the veto on the edm~peren~ learning through ex- want to call it "Anhtai Farm t everj Freemen ’1]

M
Ai~ thvRaSon for Am~ic~ . ,, ene y t, h~ end ull

s~on of new members per~ e. The story ia a little more lx-ar wore aM ~hanfathers and wlvm to vkit Ci~lnt --H(~’Y Cabot Ledge Jr The place of a ch ld n a large able ben his " 984/’ but its met
tber~ II aiwa s Iob~vthr~ beca.aeis ntthing more than tht~mWdo~. ’ fami h ueh 1 he y m~o a around

¯ . ’ Fau P ~ O~ the r~volt ~ tha an;ma1~ a a
Imh~intoa be~ t~. ~m, itol~v,~.mmm~st~U,S.~m-!tbe i.... h~rd~haw ~ ......... time ~ de ~ it, P~ k z~
~mstortahla p~l~d~ which ~l~q ~[~u for the /~r~t ~ Ith~ Ii~obl~m#~Tino.-it,s tamt that ,k-- tM~t pexEO" l’ttfl ~ *ta~l e~ ~M. ~]

Nativnl helped brine about idnet Seix~ regained it for the United only child fares ty, me Jl, mroug ̄ eoure- ~efe it Mtt~mle~ that it aime~t

the ¢~mmur, Bts made him theb Stete~ k~ play el Sydney, Aus- " ¥’ g~ ~l,tmited t~mt, tmmase ~ ta :at bite, It meinm

dollyery boy, It wire he ~ tndis o...~ to take wrer But the ~mo~a- mat ~ what w~ eat1 latlm ted~

. ~ ..... , , ~;-.~-~-.,.~,m.,,~ .¥~*beM.t~M~.dyt~,,m ~r,,ittob.~,m~..,~,.,
hundredt ~ ~tv- cowardly pis Napol~n aided by Of eet~e, chin anlmaia tethmph

z~medtog a bo~ ~ ~ a pack of dol~ bo h~ ~/n~¢l in th’t ~md, ~ pill mm’t q~
~tmm Haw ~ to do hls blddtaS. , bruk ~alt apbit. ~ut you gs/~ m~ w~ th th~ m of The nimala are felled by Na- the fee~S @~t art ~w~.

el~ ~’~ ~ l~Mon thto b#iMVt~ that be h ~b~t MXt t~e thin won’t be ¯w~to. On fl~lr chin, that be is g~/ng te rr4~ t~lm
F~OW ~ * *’ CItF mahe everything easier for the,~tN~ York --Barb

thtm~ he Jtwt wmtt Itdted ~r But ~ the pip are set t~p as
buq~atT. ~ it ajar Mt 0~ a superior olaBs, for Napoiso~ ~GK][~’~{~th~t~JI, isayb~.g I~1 Ok[ I~t be- rules with a~ iron hand, Th( mware of tbe~e who Rldom failhtad tot l~tee~ In tha ea~-e~,
WU ~ I~ I~q~t ~ edo: other a.lmais are left wlth hard to lee
drs~.

* * .
work, hunser and tneq~Mtly, Your point of Vlt~’~ who ~IVIr

Bank in Cisvellmd, Ohio, ~ld- EquaSly is MedlSed disq’~’Je.
ed ~r SIS mI~on to I~ ~vfll~ NO word description can COn- rheir cattle is lubtle~
SO¢OU~t~ Iut you by ~teil~E Yey the tremendous tmpoel this And their arzr~, hypocrisy.
aw~¥ ~ ~c]uztea r~ "~ fltm hRS. Every detail is so die- --Willlm’n Knl~ht
~t~ bollcally parallel to what hxp-

~ pens in huma~ society from Na- The New Jersey ~tMe Sanltar~
poleon’s entvelllngside-k[ck, Code P~’ovides that parakee~
Squealer, to the ill-fated chicken chipped I~lte New J~r~ey must
rebellion. One by o~e Napoleon beve chipping certffioaMs to in-
~hange~ the ]aw~ set up ~tder dieate that the bLr~ are free
the mdmM rxpub]le, small fthally from peJtteeo~ia and ~ee
the rule which read "All snlrnait recent exposure to psittecos~
are equal" be~onwe "A11 anlmais ImpOrM~ who violate or

¯ or ho¢~is~ a~ooufit, ~ogt d ~ ~ equal, bt~f itorae ailhn~l ate (~Ve~ ~ pl*0v~0n ~tlay be~ S~ ~t d~ ~t~ a[wa]flt ~ NIEX~g~-
a popular pllmitt’wlth etch sew

mo~e equaI than others,"ad~-m~hms s~m~bea~. ~os~cut~L
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HANDY COATFOR WINTER the first year. The~etere,buy the lc~g houls of standing. Yet

’t~ew shoes as ~ t~ needed they c~alinuetolrortonteot be-
even though the ~]d onel are not ca~lle ~hey believe it makes the
worn out, At ~le age the foot Job go f~ter. Th~ Is true only
~.n change a whole s~zo in four if the board i~ the wrcr~g height
lo eight months, for sitting NOW that adjustable

,
Check the eMld’s te~ each board are avMlable commercial-

week 8Jtd exaudne oarefttlly for ]y, each homemah~" can ht;y a
9~y p4~eible irritation, This can hoard which she can tit to the
be an early sign c~ poorly fitted lqght height for steel or chair¯
Bhof~t.

BY KATRARIN1 flmL Use the zame rule with stock- HOMII EOONflMIC8 BBIliFS
~om~ A~etlt, ~merset Co~/nty ExtellBion ServiLe ~gs as with shc~, TIeht stc~k- Herbs earl give a lift to me.~y

inss aide restrict the feet and budget d~bos in midwinter, A
COOKING CABBAGE cause defc~mit~e& good way to draw out and ex-

r~here’s a wealth of 8end eat-
or so~t~ puffy heads may indicat~

doing suc--bs~ in on~

Lend the flavor of the acoti~die
ing, plain a~d fancy, In the cab-

strong flavor or coarse texture, LAD]Be, Hl~ BB&~D! 0~ls in herbe--~re~h or dried--is

begs on the market now.
Don’t ovet~0ok cabbage, 8~ndll3g t~kea 14 percent more to blend with butler or other

j~eeia]iy when you use a pros- energy than sitting, the ~t~ndard table fat or to heat Jn cooking
You have a choice ot several sure cooker,

kind~ of cabbage, There’s the energy studies show, Homamak.fat, according to the U,B. Depart.

Dan~h type which onyxes in
Add a I J t t l e ~opped earn, era should thus sit down whil~ meat of Agriculture,

heed, compact heads, usually
green onion tol~, chives,, green Us8 about ~ te~poo~ dxicd

white at this time of year, e~e pepper, parsley or other herbs plae~ as ironlttg, pollshing sit herbs wlth 4 tahlesI~0ns 12
to boiled cabbage, Good corn- WOOL SHO]~T COA~ is per- vet, peeling potatoes, mixin~ ounces) of butter. Dried herbsdomestic type cabbage heads are pa~te~ in salads are chopped feet ~or Wll/ler work¯or play cake nnd packing lunches, I may be allowed ~3 stand a fewno.ally round or flat and 1e~4 spinach~earro~ and ralsins or Many women slBnd at th~e[mL~utes with a Little lemon iulee

cempaC~Savoy ,cabbagethan the D833ith¯is usuallychopped apples. For something er buy shoes according to age lobs beca~e so many kitchens’lhe/ore mixing wlth butter, The
fancier, try a gelatth mold with or hy guess, but have the shoes and ]aundrie~ are not arranged{herb b~tter WU] keep a few day~swee~r than other types aud the chopped green peppers, celery fitted to both the baby’s feet. ]f for eonv~ient atth~g. I]n small covered jars in the re-heads Ilsua[]y ~’oundleh wtth and ~rated earro4~, one foot is longer than the other. A convenient sit down arrange,p frigerator. TwJce ae much chop-f~ne]y crumpled leaves. Red cab- Here is a variation to the old hRve shc~s fitted to thal foot, men~ for a small kRchen is a ped fresh as drled herbs may

with°nba~ethedillsrentiSmarket attractiVecha~acterh~tlc&in mal~yat~d v~letie/t appearssc~s.h°t stand-bY,slaw whichSlas)’ lnservesth~ recipe/our per-~°ranther ShoeSinchSOleswiththicksOf~about withleather no°no’eight hesitate’steles-el a

ed.PU]l-°ut leveregular of working~b°ardo 26~built cobater, nchesUnder at ftomtheasherbet beFor used., a andg°°d ot~er peanut, frozenbutter" dairyltnd

, date ~mdwich fllhng, mix one-
[ Use Heavy Heads Hat Slaw wlse choice for the child’s first the floor, to use w~th a stra~ht half cup of peanut butter with
i Whichever kind you choose, so- Use 2 eggs, ~t cup water, 3 wa]klng those. TheSe should also chair Of ordinary height when

n ] er kiteh ns a ~ cup of pitted dates, I tea-
’ loci heads that ~tre re~onah].v tahlesp~r~ vinegar, ~tea~]~on be laced, high-top sho~, needed, I ax~ e i~oon lemon Juice 8t~d ~ c~p

h~rd and fairly heavy ~or ~ei~ sal~. 2 ~able~poons sugar, few ca- The leather soles mull be tough short work counter raay be built kick ale
size. Stet~s should be cot close lery seeds, I tablespoon butWr enough for protectioi~ and stiIl at thJ8 lower height with space s d dre||h3g¯

to the head arid aH hut three or margarine, 1 pint finely shred- flexible so thBt it bends o~ily undernea~ for knees al3d feet Am~ca~l ate about ~ve and
or foul Of the outer wrap~ dad cabbage and Y4te~poon pew- el. the bah of the foot so that or a low table On wheels instal]- a half bflltef~ phl~ of ice ere~n,

dared dry mustard, the child may ~se the foot aa-
Beat the eggs, add the water, lurally¯ Malty housewives say ironing lsi~o~ds last year. the second high-

vinegar, salt, mustard, SugBr and Even little feet grow rapidly their mc~t tiring task because of eat amount ever recorded,
celery seeds, Cooks. stirring fre-
quently, until thick. Add the
better or margari4/a. Stir in theCEREAL OR SERIAL~ cabbage, and ~ix lho~ou~l~lr

--|T~ BETTER. WffH wi~h the dressinj: Coven’ :~.d
LOTS OF MILK FRO~ heat a few m~nutes.

HEALTHFUL MILK
When yOU drink mUk, you are

getting about 100 different nu.
trient#. You are getting full re-
turn for your money in high
quality protein, calcium, rlbofla-
via and other m!nerals and vlta-
rains.

Milk in lt~ various terms pro-
rides about ~.hree-fourths of the
calcium in oar netAonal food sup
ply, about hair o! the riboflovir
and one-fourth of the protein.

Three 1o four cups of milk
B~’ooKeJde F~=ms day ere ~eeded by children and

¯ . , ]*MinW~ Milk two or more for adult~, Pregnant
and lactating women, of course,

~om~ClJJled need extra milk,
¯ , , Vitamin D Milk Preinct From IA|ht

l~ew ~etley It you buy m!Ik ]n clear glass
¯ , . premium IKtlk bottles, proRet it from exposure

tO |t£1~t as this deltroye sortie
¯ . . Oe~,~sey M3~k ~ the rtboflavL". Take it in as

, ¯ ]~4~ W ~
eo~" ~ delivered or" if thhl Is¯ not pe~ibls prevlde ¯ box or

¯ , , ~i~ht ~ ~er enclolure to protect it

¯ , ~l~ttr OI~&l~ fro~a the light,¯ To malntatn good flavor and to
, , B~.ther keep quLlity, retri~rale mtth ~t

,IK~n a p(l~l|b]e dtl~ dllivmYy
.. 0hO0~l~d~ " ,or p’Ja’ehase It the store. The
¯ , Butt4~’adl~ ieemain*r th~uld be rlnu~ under

’ running wttsr and dried with aI  oth :Safety at Sea
Milk Ihou|d be kept lighflp. . ~ O~t4~t

~0eds. It should be removed from

severed to prevent the ah.orplion
¯ . ~ Lack ~ ~ ’eden and flavon P-~ ether l~amaTmhMbm~d~by~dloe~ Today, l;~m~,m.aboard~’%ips

Jl." idn0e development of the m~.olab, fo~- Khe the ~I.B. eared 8tato~ (above)-- pride
,, IIt~et~ ~ ~ L~ x~rbl~te~ o~y u m~d~4 nma~ of the modem instant, let them of the U. B. Merohant Merh~--¢m~

md the remMndsr of the milk
Fe~t.~,~**~ nf MoMtll ~¢cmpOy re~]a~ed. Milk thut has guide their /~lil~ far out of .iBh~ sad theN~e]y, NeaHyanU.S.veszelssnd

HEUOIflU8 been held at room temperature safety of the ~hom line. many foreign ddpe are now built with
should not be mixed with other The dkastrou~ S.S. Morro Castle fire cabin we]b, ceding~ and passageways of

Ohoool~te Milk ,m,lk,
Serve It HOT. You’ll like i Milk and tt~ product, have ,

in 1934, in which many tires were lost, flrssateMa~-~nito~b~etospanebaedother

lil qift ~ and del~Bthu place in every meal for every marked a hurning point for safety s~ sea, incombustible J-1VI marine materJab,
one, Be sure you get your daily U, S, Government and Merchant Marine Behind the ]nsta[1~tion of some 20 mfl-I;~ quota. It’s smart h e a 1 t h In- of~c[a]s adopLed new rigid specifications t;on ~qL~e feet of flresafe J-M Marto~te

Clip Ihk ad, cheek ~tottr aeedl lurenee, for s}dp construction materials t~at would on U, S. merohan~ ships during the pash
aed leave this note for your

TId~ KIGHT 8HOE8 prevent ~ua]3 tragedies. That’s when J-M seventeen years is ~he J-M ~eam of scion.
fHemlly Breobolde ndlkm.., people were called into action, fists, production people snd salesmen--poorly selected and poorly fi~-

J
led shoes ea~ mold ̄  child’s fool Theiranswerwasthequickdevalopment helph]gbomakeAmer[ca’~ehlpathesafe~t

!out of li~ correct growth, so very of firesafe Johns-Manville Marinite.® in the world¯clome alte~IPon thou]d be given
f0 the first shoes that a child

We&rB’ ,hoa,d o,o, be p., on Johns.Manville
a baby’s foot that would tend to
, ru~t *he .orn~l ~o~h of aemrch Cemr ̄ Plant ̄  Ilnglm[.iring Celffer
i bonw, museJ~ and nervee. Nev- /~nville, New
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uR’ Round Steak Served This Way Makes Tasty Square Meal

FROM Milwmxkee. Wis., comes lhls lasly and hearty
rceJ~ for ~rc~rJuB ~tmd atcek Jn comb/nation wJlb]t~te~, UMve:at~

dill pickles ~ntt vegetabien.By OltaMm !, Oomm~
There’s a full-gevored g0odpe~ to ~u~d stash which J! t~b~ .~..

BULB PLANT8 IN WINTEH hy lend, slow oooktog; prepared this w~Y you have a ’t~omnba~v--
dj~ to add to YO~ menu ~deetthns that v~l] h~ 1. mml.any~t~

Bulb plants ~re among the ~eat far aR.the family.
meet satisfactory for flowering Bt purchasing round st~kkj allow Gpproximathly ~ !~ur, d per
in the home. Of course, to have paten, After purchltdng, stere in rMrigerst~, wrapped Io~ee]y
tulips, hyacinths and most naeis- in wa~¢ed paper. PI1.U to Rae the round greek within thre~ to five
aus hl bloom, it is necessary to days.
make a start asHy in Fall ~o Itoe~d gth~l, DIIk ud Vet’ettbles (f14 b.~ltigM
make sure of a good roet e~s- Two pounds of round ~i41.k, cut Ya-theh thioh~ flour. 1 tesspoon
tern, Some, however, cat~ be lath 8 carrot etril~, g eele~ strips, 4 diU t~ekle~, rut lu half leeCh-
started now for bloom this Win- ~’f~e; g t~ble~po~ fa~ ! c~p bee! bouillon, ~ t~po~ peppY,
~r, ". tenspoon o~lon eaR.

Among showy blooms is that Cut round s~e~k In g pieces about dxt inches. POund in flour
dth edge of heavy imucvr. Sprthkth On salt, Lay I 8U’lp each

of the so-called Amaryllis. al- cnrrot, eele,~ and dill ~ekle on each piece. ¥old meat in hall
~ough the showiest of the~e are Fm~m wlin a plek, Br~wra meat in bo~ tht In heavy skllItL Add
real~y H]ppeastr~m. ’These have re~a~nthgtngt~dlentt Cover. Simmer l~boU~rOrUmtl~der Km~t~mealwa~lnm~Zlswr~ea~e~inb~wMml~t*r~"
a peculiar habit of growth, as TMcktm gra~, ffyo~ care to, =cued 14etlt ~ with dill I~m sad ve@ethM~
leaves dO L~Ot aDpear un~L] a~thrinn oo . ore , nt. ’J int PTA Grbo, ot tbo,e o.o of the Week o oup
p~h~d new, Pot them th O- ooh or In, rie ..... H C did
Jn February the flower etems

~.
~e-

~,~ MRS. ANNA W. CAHDINAL, 114 Four of five candidates forwJil ert~erge, to b]com in ]ate
February or March.

~

Funeral services will be held eats on the school bo1.rd pre-
Keel) the soil D)OdBr~jy ~olgt. tod~y at 10:30 a,m, In the Mabez rated their views ~t a joint

A~r the flowers have faded, Funeral Home. New Brunswiel m~eting of the Pthe Grove Manor
leaves w deve~0p and the ptant for Mrs. Anna W. {~ardinal c and H~rnilton Parent-Teachers
~ould be kept growing all Sum- Radio Court. She died Saturda Associations T u e s d a y night.
mar, S~me gardnem ~]un~e ine in Somerset Hmpitat after a lee IAbem gO person~ were present.
pots of growing bulbs in garden illness. I~mRed to five minu~es each,

¯ soil while others remove them Widow of the late Alfred Cal Roy Br~ks, Kenneth Fink,
,,o~ 00~ ~,oro o,ao.n,.

*1 .... ; ~"~ I ~ ’c~ I~-~"
dln=I/ the dece~ed is survive Beorgo Carr and. Leona.d Bsrds-

O~tdOOi’S L’t M1.y npn~ ~ ~
. by a daughter, three brothers a~d lay each gave a short review of

........ P~ "°~s’ I ~ r~.U~nsl-..~11, two sist .... heir qualifications, Mr, Uarr Is
Outdoor culture should not be- ~ ~ ~J ~[ the only incumbent seeking re-

,,..~lu a.e. the mid,,o of ....
2 New Election

eI.tino,
May, Bulbs are dug before a ’ ~ -- A st~lement, in support of ~e
heavy .Stoat and stored, either i~ fifth, l~ev, Charles Groc$, was

shelf.Lged to thindrythe so[I,a coo]gradnailY*plaee,WhJeh O"S .llow-on "’°’°°’"’°’"""*’"""°°’°’°_.., Dis trlcls Set UpPraok,threadcommlttee.hYTheodOreTewnshi. Taylor Advailcement of the

Fr~’~th~ produo~ c~rms, as the ~ Similar sess/ong were suhedul-
oer,~n c.~e~ ..... ,Ib i " The new voting dJstrie~a 10

ed by the Middlebush PTA for xare related to gladiolus, Freesia
~fo~ee readily, if they are put in Franklin were approved by th

pets or pans (shallow po~) Ceunty Board of Elections at last night and the Franklin Park

about IF~ inchea ~t~rt, ka ~ cool The most economical type of and the cuhage is 10,Ida cubic meeting in the COul’~ty Adrnin[t Pr~A next Tuesday evening.

8pot near a window in full sun- house to build is a plain reeteng- feel tr~tion Building Tuesday night. Bud~i~f IV.~vB’w~l ¯

light¯ uinr plan without costly projec. Information about this week’s N~v districts were re’Bed by the Dr. C, Hexford Davis, prestdent
of the Behoof board, reviewed the

PaPerwhite narcissus will give Lion, uelnd a gable roof without design, sod all the others shownboaxd because some old ones
a succession of binom through dormers, Here’s such a plan, De- in this ser~ee of articles, ear. be handled more then 1,000 voters, recently-adopted budget for 4he¯ 1985-5d school y~r, He e~pre##-
the Winler If you prepare a new sign C-288, with I vlng room. had without obligatton. For ad- The new" dis~itts, Numbers ed confidence that the State will
lot every two w~eks. They cat1 kitchen, bath, three bedroomsditJona[ data write to the Small aI~d 8, were included in ama:

approve the boa~d’s program for
begrowninwathr~usJngpebb]e~ and a full basement. Allplumb- House Planning Bureau, St. presented to the board by M~q construction of Junior high and
to hold. the hulin in place, or in J~g for kR~hen, bathroom and Cloud, Minn. Qive your name, Edward T. Smith, deputy Town. eJe~a~i~rg aehOOJ~.
~il. It’s best to start these in basement laundry is groPed In address, house design numbez ship clerk, The 8th District will Dr, Davis said the tax rate, as
a cool place, abeut 40 degrees, one wall ~md the furnace is locat, nttd name of this newspaper, include portions of the old and,

a result of these new buildings
until ’d~ roots at0 well develoPeded in the cehter of the basement The 1Bows does not participate 3rd and 4th dlstriets, and a poll-

will go up only 44 poi~ts, The
iwfth resulting albert heating in any way wlth the sale el leg place will be established (n Prar&]J~ N~ in~t week at+xJ-before bringing them into light duets,

bintding plans. BHderD who wish M(ddlebush. btded to Towns~p .~sesear see-sad warmth.
There is dining apace (n the to purehaee such pl~e may’de The new 7th.Distrlet w(]l be phen C, Bald a stahement thgt

Lieut, Col ~oh~ BinPP h~ the kl~ben in addition to the di~ing SO dir~Ofy th~ the Small He~, seethe of ~he old ~h District, the inere~e would be $1J$8. Me.
distinction of b~t~g the ~aste~ room formed by the vestibule. PIa~g Bureau. wtlh the new 4th receiving some Raid this week aaJd he had in-
men on etrth. He recently t~tv- ~efio~ finish on Rame eons~th ’ ~ eotexe who formerly resided in eluded both ~he bUdgetlT in-
sled as| m,p,h, Ill veintd~er pu- of wide siding and ~ph1.1t t~ Old Minflu Binrature Ind.ietthe the now small~ Mh Disthieb A ~e and the building Program " ¯
~ge~ tmm ~ ~ A~’ g1~ with ~uze wlndow tn~ ¯ tlmteleph~t~mmm’dyeuffered r~w paL!in~ pl~ee wLB ha at up in.hls ~ttt ........ _~
Fores experime~inl rocket pill

~’Im~ area ~ L~ ~quam t~tlB.C. " Ho~lt~ eoumtltRS tar ~ : :~
~" ’ The muthecn bounder~ ~ t~ ~11 in~l~l~l ~ WBlm~ ~

J4E~$ d HOW.. m
~tende~ fronx Bunher HtU Ro~d ~TS, Aiex=de~" Sider, Mrs.

’ to Ceppe~ MLr~ Road, Walinr ~ea’apboll, Mr#, Mayo 3k~-
¯ ~t~. WOO~ |Ut~AC~ " inr, Mrs, Bay~ond dablon~k~

Mark t Thi
M.,

e eves
B=ke, Mrs. Raetmrd SobeJsoh~,
Mrs, Milto~ stall 1.rid ~ ~-
bert C0~relL

1Find $100 Mr#. in. ,.d.o--
¯ elm won the attendance twafd. [~~DffI"OM BUILT KOMEg

~ Two Mlddteb~h men who
]J3[~Y O~ 1~ ~li ple1.ded guilty to brNking it~ MRB, KIAIIII~E |I GUEST ~"

~h-~ m~l pe~ iar~ny wer~ ~in. AT LUNDMBONr~,AB~rZ
~ed $100 each and given s~- Mrs. ~tward I~iebor ~ Reuin

~*I~T~aD ~’ hORSO pended Jail terms Friday In ~, Little Rocky Hill, w1.s guest
Co~nty Cou~t by Judge Henry F, of honor a week ago yesterday at

ran&d, with ~ ~h~nk. [ a luncheon in the home of Mrs.
NBW HOM~ BRADY

~o.~mit psp Robert O. Thompson, $I, at~d R~ymond Sohavtrrl~ of ~opp~
I~OR I’~D|A~B * !robert T, O’D~nnell, 38, both of Mine Road, RD 1, Princeton,

]7 Oleott Street were charged[ Mrs, Klthbor recently return-OCCUPANCY
applimd. Rub wl h ¯ cloth with breaking into the Middle- ed ho~e after ~ndergoing an
dam en~ in innzaae or slml. hush Market, Railroad Square, on ’. oPer1.ti0n In St. Pe er’s Heap a,

Open for laspe~flen lit e~ensr, Far elelnin| Joint*, Dee. i0. New Brunswick.

S. |6th Ave~ MamvBle . Thompson received 1. suspend. Those present were Mrs. ME-
ad two- to three-year ternl in chael Peaees~ Mrs. Martin Pea-
State prison and was placed on cos, Mrs. Joseph Peaces, Mrs,

Stefanchlk Brae, , filler, Usually bye thin ooata probat].n for three yeltrs, O~Don-Datde] Fernandez, Mrs. Anthony

aft~rare ¯~plled.flrst 81,11a thedriedPi~atopended sentence in ~ordatdow~ dohn Z~imovich and Migs Helen
esat{u ~ei[ was given an indefinite sue. Lejnar, Mrs. Carl Stoll, Mrs,

" 1810 W. ¢~stmplain B~. the thellaa from th4 Reformatory and a threa-yea~ Irwin.UIe ~hlte abel.
Mlmvil~, N. J, probationary period, .

The men adt.3|ted hreak~g ~. Th6t~ are approximatelY, ~’/’~,-
"~X1~D~]g~’’

to t~e store end toklng 8roeerle~ )CO manufacturing establBhmanto
Im~ml~l,~Mm~mm#m~m and cigarettes valuod at ~41, :in the U,S,
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REAL BBTATE HeXp~,-~n~etVFe~,R~AL ~-8T~T]~

Make extra mo~ey, Address, JOHN KIOFOZAK AOLNOFJOS~PN m~r,#dqS]~ RSAL SSTA~ AOSNCY mall post cards spar~ time every
WK BUILD YOU A HOME -- ANY TYFF~ ANxwnilgl~ week. Write Box Fourteen, gel- -- TOWN AND COUNTBY PItO~T[~$

--WITll YOU~ OWN pLANS moat, Man. (2.2-3x)

Bg.4L IMT&¢I~ ~elp l~nted HradJpy -- e.room Cape Cad ho~e. oil hot water heat, smmJ-
hum storm sash. Taxes only 850 yearly. Asking ~8,000.

Nflte~TO Tow~p ~ 0is acres of land~ 7-roo~ house, all M~ville -- Good I-fatally home, ~. and g-room aDartments,
tr~provement~ firepidce, expansion attic, g.cLr garage. Asking DO YOU NESO oil hot water heat. Lot l)OxlO0, .~kinS ~12,00~,
$11,81)0. Will consider re.enable offer. ~KFBA MONKY7 MBnvllle -- Two-family ma~onry home, 4 rooms each aP~-

FeankHn Towa~hip ~ Modern 4-room Cape Cod home. ~le ndent, ai improvements. ~8,500, 10% down payment.
hath, full ba~m~th oil heat, alurdinum storm wthdow& tel ~OxlO0, Yoo Can Make E.k’tr~ Money
Asking $1g,l)00. to Your Spare Time by ~Olle- Mamville -- 4-year-0]d modern GaPe Cod home, garage. LOt

Manville -- South glst Ave,, I) residential 10is, ReasOnable, Ring Subscripictds for The ICO x 100, Asking $11,0~0.

~’ra~kiin News th ~Ptanklin I[Iflfaboro -- ~8-aere farm, 7-room home. all improvements.
M~vSIe -- Sell-service delieate~en store, very easy to operate,

all modem fixtures. Weekly gross $1~001). Very clean store and
T~wnshlp. ~arage, horn, chicken c¢~ps~ brook. Askkig $t4~001).

good stock. Three Ferso~, Men or WC, rd. Manville, BoP*iS Side -- New~ modern §-room ranch home. Near

MlmViSe -- Modern 4.room house, expansion attic, tile baS~ en, Are Needed for the Cts- bus and stores. Asklng $14~700.

full basemevt, gad hot water heat, alurainum storm wted0We
eulation Sales Staff, For M~vitle, North Side -- Good substantial, attractive 8-room

ver~eSan hhnds, L~t ~0xlD0. A~kitdg $1t,900t ,
Inferview, Fteasa Call home, ~ hath& iluli~hid for 2 fan’~iles. Two-car J~’age, Lot 8~x~l)g,

Somerville -- Modern 4-rcom Cape Cod house, expansion attic
RAndolph g.M00,.m Asking $10,1)00.

ell huprovement& oi heat, eomb~ation storr~ window~l. Lot S0xllfl. ~Po~ S~l~ g Mils oat el f~mervile -- Attractive l)-hedroom ranch hor~e,
Azkthg $g~400. Sm~l ~k~wn pa~P~nb ettached garage. One-year o~d. One acre lafld~ nicely read.aped.

MIL~IVtI|e North Side -- ~.ror~rn home~ hath, s~m heat, full
Lots eel N. ll)th Ave.~ MaJ~vilte,Asking $15,700.

~}xl~0. Cat after 7 p,M..
basement, l-car garage. LOt 00xlOD. Asking $14,51)0, BA 2-081)3. (1)-l-~7b) Somerville. Nospltel Area -- Nice 3.bedroorA ranch home, lot

10Oxl00, (~e year old. ASking $14.901).
MJ~vilte ~ Modern 2*J~arn[ly kouse, I)- ~ud 4-room apartments,

and tile beth, full basemant~ oi hot water beat alumin~Jm storm Shower Gifts WeddLng Gifts Bsid|ew~der -- Near Foothil Road. Spic-and-span 6-ro0m
windo~/s. Lot l)0xlOl). Asking $11),000. Yard Goo~ Curtains Cape Cod home. Nice closed porch. Oi heat, Aluminum screen|

Manville -- Modern 4.room house, tile bath, full basement, 011 THS LINEN CLOSET and aash, Garage. One acre ]and. Some fruit trees, Outdoor

hot water heat, garase. Lot 100xl00. Asking $10,d00, 901 Main St, Msnvits barbecue. C.~d buy for $11,i)00.
~J~.ildolph 2-0430 Mid~e=fex -- M~ern Cape COd hot~, Oxp~sinn at~Jc, It,llMillStone -- 6-room house and bath, oi her water heat, kit- (S-l-ll)h)

eh~43 range, venetian blinds, storm windows, garage. Lot l)0xll0, cellar~ alum[nur~ screeos and atorrn sash. Asking $11),950’. Reasonable

Asking $11),500. Wil consider reasonable offer. TEMPLE THRIFT SHOP
oiler eonsldered.

Manville--Five-room home, all improvements, hot water heat.
4 Mlid~ From SoMerwile -- Beautiful 6-room ranch type home, NOW OFSN

imps:dyed street. Priced for quick sale, $I),9C~.
Living room 13x24 includes full floor rug. Full hasemenh shower SVENY THURSDAY
in hasomenh oil beat, e]~trJe range, cr.m~b~atJon ~to~’m windo’,w, M~nville, Nortil Side -- Nice modern Cape Cod home, ex.
garage, I acre of land. Asking $1b,001). 9:1)0 a,r~. to 4:1)0 p,m.

pension attic, ainminum storm sash. A~king $11,601).

Manville Bttdnem Property -- Very s~od location, large build-[ Mlulville---North side, 8-room home~ fd] Ir~tprovements, g-eartrig With ~ stores with 4.t~om llvin S quarters and hath. Oil beat.I
~£arga~ Galorel l)srage. Asking $11,~, Boasonable offer c0nsJdered.

Asking $20,000 including business. Wilt consider rea~onabid offer.
Over Rurke’s Store O

M~nvilte North Side ~ I) business lots, very good location.
Asking $2,~00. ~filefvllle We build you a fuzzy 7.room eplll tevel home with gw’a

full cel]ar~ plaster walls, the bath and tlrepidce on our idt
Hiltsborlz*ttgil TownShip -- L~ llSX400, 8901). (S’9-~) only $14~71)0.

Br~nchburg Towmdtlp -- [ acr~ of land~ $t,200. Every day ~ ¯ S~ DeT
at the JOISR K~IPOZAK A,~-en~p’

FoOthill Rood -- Bridgewater Township, I acre iaod, $2,01)0. FAMILY SHOE S~ORS
They are .ll good huildlng lots, ShOp where you kiway= ROVe] 14 S. ~ STREET SO ~-85M MANVILLF~ N. d,

N. Maim St. Manville
OI MOWfGAOES AND LOANS ABIgANGED (opp. J-M G~te)

If No Answer~ Cgil RAudotph 5-$1)$1)

(4-2-11b) SALESM~N
MANY OTHER LISTINGS

Re~l l~st~te ST~VS WASS JR. SO 8-~2
STEVE 8AROENT~ SO g-MYS

J’OSEP s~r ~][E~A~KI
~O~A~ED IN MIDDLEBUSH

Recently built frame bungs-
Roll EHt~t~ Ag’@noy low with 4~ rooms downstairs

~nd 2 u~sJrs, Modern Lm~ove- ~-~ ~$ FOe" ]~®mtAHTHUIt L. ~&L $~"~=~
merits, full basement on a 71)x200 ’

~i) N. lit Av4~le~ ~J~Vil~ SOlaeglqll~ g-I~ plot, Near bt~8 and school, Just Five-room apartment with Furni~hrd r~oms for gentte.
off AmweS Rd. Asking $11),~00. bath, Urduxntshed. No children, me~. gS~ N, let Ave., Manvi]l~.

~ah he s~en e~yt~me. 141 N {~7)
NERW8 A 2.flOUSS BUY 8th Avenue, Manviid, (1)-2.~x) IWLMO~HMHj~tXM, J~I~OQ~J ~L~oi~IS~QO~JI ~s is of masonry eonsL,"aetidr

~ "~loto|~$t C~ulI with S .’~o~; the othe~ k g rooms, bath and heat, 21~

valu~Me papers ~* L (~ both in fine ~mdSthn with S ~V40~ (l-i-~/x~ ~ONTI~k~

lo|b Made while NOOI~IB/ta & FA~/~NH
Camera Shqp, ~01) Main St, (ear- l~r A~Iy "P~ ot

ut~tle~ ~¢th on n~e plot. Sacs $ ~ Red ~th, Ne=t ~up-
rents for $~9 month}y. Asking pite4, In ~&mville, Cai ~er

ne~ Motmtath Ave,) Bound ZI’~SURANC~
SO8.5~4

¯ . , i$|4,000- p,n~ SO g.gll4, (l-X.IVx)
(4-~lgx)Brook. EL ~-9~4~. (S-l.lgb)

and I £ K~OOD ~IUY FOB Four-~ra apartment with
~ Waddles photo~#sphy, finml A ~ M.&N¯ ~ath, heat and hot wtts~. SO 8- TUMJ~OS

quality realonabte rates. ~1 R ]~ A L E ~ T A T B g-ro~m~ one.vio¢y brick ilou~ p~. (g-~-l)b)
samples in your home. CRart~ 2@ ~ Combats Rd. with all Im_o~ov~me~ts. Needs I~e
~-i)~2, C o r o n ¯ t Studio, $~ Ma~villt, N, J. smue tepM~, ~wo-ear garage ;tad For gentleman, or family, me- gULL’SGeorge St. Nsw Brunswick. 4 lotS. On macadam road with deru 4.room furnished epart-

(S-12-1gb) ~ BA l).Mf/l) sidewalks. In Manville. $I),I)C~. inert; must share with single S~ S. Matin J~L, Manvite
m~m. ~0 per month. ~ g-fgl)~,

IN JglSTOKIC M1LLSTON~ (s-141)b)
SO 8.gX~g

Claui~ed Ad Rate= ^ lki, g~.., ol~ ~-~.~¯ fr~ r=~h hou~ on = Sm wt~ L~ h~k~4n~ ~ ~VI/Itod TO Bu~’
Ntw eidotrt= r~ri~4ratt~, all |e- ’~

, plenty ot elbow room, Four commodatiot~. Near bul and ~erap iron meteis and ~at~
ALL CLASSIFIEDS AYR][AR IN BOTH ~HE MANYILLS NEW= rooms, .custom built with lainid eMrH, Fre~ parkth S. ~ renteL terim. Machtotry dtsmaMin~

leatures and a brick fireplace. N’O Chfld~n, Nmmo Roomin~Fo~ pro]a~pt pickup, call gO g,
Plot is 100x0~O. Near hue service. Rattle, ll)g ~h St. ~marvSid ~gl$* S. K. Me~lJ, lglg W,AND ~HS ~BANKL~T NEWS $14,~, (S-:-11b)

Cgmpbd~ Rd~’Mauviile/" %~b)~a-

lots on N-. I8th Ave., ManvilleFive comte pe~ word, $1.N mtal~um chetge per L~ertinn.
at 827B each, Auto Wrecker, I buy ears ~d

Three oe more ~ons~utlve imertin~, no ehtn|e in copy, 11)~ trucks for scrap, Used |u~o part=
o~¢~mh Don’t guam,., consult me on J~OU’~ tot sa]e. W, Kutsh, 94 S. l)idt

~ny of your ~ki estate and in- Ave., MaDvilte. ~O 8-~071),
~lnd ads, reldiu to wMch are ~ddre~ed to this newrpapeb-- uuranee pr0h]ems, ~vening ap-" ~ ex~a Per ilmeefieti., ointments avai]abid. OI~Ss~Qds ~OT|M~--~O~I~

HlrldUmMod words Ntmt u two or more words, u the ease I~T~VI~ S, BOPKO
may be’. TetepSone nmnbe~ are eo~q~d as two wo~ abbmH~flom ~. ~,, OX~-S~X O~
al sl~/le woe~ ~etge

S~ N~’th ~ Aveaue
Thl= n~wop=pee is not r~bI~ for ad eop~ reedved SS, ’~L’be Friendly ReaBor~

~fezt ~tlre Idsnv’dl~, N, d,
teinphon~ ~ E. O=nphdn ~Hil~ N. I, RA B~77gg

~fne thr aM~= ~ap Id a~ ~ It& ~0 R~d the W~ Ads
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In the
Mail

The SchOOl EIeOUOB
Editor, The News:

Our erganlzstion wishes to an-
nounce Jts vigorous support ot
the candidacy of Rev. Charles H,
Grace tar the Board of Educa-
tion ot Franklin Township, be- ___

..... setters .... do oo,
Farm Review1, He is equipped by his+back- make use ot fine qualified

ground to make a useful contri- like Rev. Groee,
hutlon to the community as We make bold to single pHiLLIPS Mnndsy will be an imioortsnt
whoJe on the board, the election ot Ray, Grore to the Songs by Stephen Foster were

Event8

day for farmers who did not file
2. More active pardcipatic~, Board of Education because eac’~ sung at a recent a~embly pro- estimated lax returns for 1954

all sections in our communityvote cast for him will be a vot~ gram. The program Dpened with before the Jan. 15 deadline,
leadership is n sound Americancast for the exmnsicr, of Am. Lbe entire schOOl singing "Praise ~ ~ Accordthg to J o s e p h F. J.
principle. The election of Roy. arleen democracy not only with- God bY W h o m All Blessings Organisations ar~ thviind M list Mayer, acting district director of
Groce, a Negro, will be a forward in the school s Flaw." their innattsml in thts eollmm Internal Revenue, those f~xmera
step in this direction. We do not matter, the confines o! the Town. Deaema Howell read the "Life wltbeat elmr~e. Deadlthe far thil who did not file estimates may
in the slightest question the sin- ship. glory of Benjamin Franklin" copy il Monday noo~ avoid penalties by filing full re-
ceriw or motives at any present We back Ray, Grace x~ot from an original script written Jan. g7--Meeting~ Township turns, with payments, before the
member of the Board of Educa- much because by the 3rd Grader. Karen arson, Committee, Township Ha]], d and of the month.
lion, But his eIectic~ wilt help lion of a Negro is ~rd Grade, played a piano Sale. p,m, The payment thus will take
assure all the people in our cam-the Negro people, We Mrs. Mitdxed Van Huy’s 2nd Jan. 27--Meeting, Reserve Police, the phee of the estimated return
reunify that our sthoola operate above all because we Orade sang "Smile." A poem, TOwnship Hall, g p,m. which should have been filed
th a tully democraBe matlner, wherever the brotherhood a~ may "Cold Weather," was read by Jan, ~0--Danee, Co*~Xrnun[ty Fire earlier.

We must frankly face the fact is not practised, the moral U- Mrs. Clifton Sne~eker’s prO-lot Co. No. i and Auxiliary, fire-
that in the communities in our bre of whim and black alike il Grade.
area hardly any Negroes c~-cupy

house, 9 p,m. A five percent drop daring

paaitlons at the higher level of is violated. Richard Hartwig---’-’, 2nd Grade, Feb. l--Founders’ Day program, 1954 in the gro~s "aa the f~xm"
vkiue of New Jersey farm pro-

communily leadership. At +Jxe We ask all who agree with is at home recoverhag from virus Kingston PTA, schOOl, 9 p,m. duets wa~ $21 millions,
same time, this important group to east their vote for [~neumonts. At home with the Feb. l~hOOl Board Candidate Eggs and poultry income show-
forr~s a large part of our papule- Charles H. Grace on Feb, 9 in !hlcken pox is Howard App, grd Meeting, Phillips I°TA, saho~ ed the greatest decrease, to~lthStion with many special problems, the elections for Board of Edu. grade. 9 p,m. about 23 mi[Ithn doitsrs less than

There are also problems th cation. Feb. g--Meeting, Platming Boar¢ during 1953. However, income
group relations on which many Franklin Township Advmacement EAST MILLSTONE Township Hall, g p,m.

from milk gained $900,000, while
leaders in the unrepresented Committee Miss Dorothy Van. Oorder, Feb, 4--Meeting, executive boarl vegetables showed an increase of
group have expert knowledge, Mrs, Mary Taylor Somerset County librarian, ex- Pine Grove Manor PTA, ham five nulllans.
Thus the community aa a whole Chairman plainrd how books are made in a ot Mrs. John B. Burke, IM Other gaths were noted J~ in-

talk at the school on Friday. ]Dayton Ave, 8 p.m.
come from nursery and green-

’l~oul’l’u mcop .yle0-arA’"..r^r&,oo~:*
Mrs, Ingrid Brokaw*s predst Feb. T--Meeting, Red & Guy house preduets, hay, tree fruits,

Grades leaPn arithmetic ~’~-d so- CJuh’ MJdd[ebush F[reh°usel se~ds, honey, lumber and fur.
eial studies by pIaymg with toys. p.m.

WbJle potatoes, which in 1953

Has 2 Ac idents Within 90 A toy store has been erected in Feb,? Meeting, Millslone VaiIe
took a ro.slderable drop, showed

C the classroom and the puplle Grange NO. 189, Grange Hal a gross value increase of 23 per-
brought ]a their own toys which 8 p.m. ~ent.

Police Chief Eel F. Voorhc~s Voorheea got another call. It was were pieced on the shelves and Feb. ~-Annuai school election,
Grains, meat animals and bar-

was called to the scene of aa ac- another accident, directly across priced. ~Txey are bought with Feb. ~Executive board meet- ries were other farm products
eident Jan. 15 at B:30 p.m. R~ne the street tram the previous one. paper money. Ins, Phillips PTA, school care-

listed among those which show-
drlver~ Melvin Howard of New The driver? The same Melvin In connection with thLs pro- teria, 2 p.m,

MiUstoneBrunswick’Roadhadandl°StcausedC°ntr°lmkior°fingH°Ward’aqd drivingThls timeon hetheWaSwrongiS- gram, a trip to a doll factory in

Feb. 9---Meeting, Seiners.el ed declines,

his car on Somerset Street near sued a summons for careless driv- Flemington la planned.
Grange NO. 7, Orange Hall, 9 Russell E. Watson of Blaek-
p.m.

-- well’s Mille was re-elected vLce-
damage~ to a u ill ¥ POle and side of the road. Mr. Howaed First Oraders are making cards Feb. 14--Meeting, Franklin Club, president of the State Jersey Cat-
parked vehicle, pulled away from the roadside, and gifts to be sent to Patriots Colonial Farms, 8 p.m. tie Breeders A~oclatton at its

Ninety minutes later where he was parked, drove thM Hopb who ha~ been /~ Somerset Feb. 15--Meeting, PhillJp~ PTA~ meeting earlier thls month, ~neschool, $ p,m.
L~ Wrong lane, and eel]ideal Rompital for observation the ~t Feb. l~--Card Party, Mlllgthtle organi~aBon is beaded by d, Mal-

’ bead-on with a Vehtsle driven by three weeks.

More Classifieds c oo ty Club,M.latooeSylvester Lee of New Brunswick. Rare Hall, B p.m, At CoBese Farm: The pOp~larMr. Howard’s ear was t intki Mrs. Priscilla AlLen school Feb, 17 Meeting, Board of Ad- short course Ln turf managementtom. Damages to the other vehi- nursei~teachingfoed~mreto2nd
justment, ~)wnship Hall, will beheld ~eb.?-ltintbeC0l-:re were eattmaied at $,%0. and grd Graders
p,m. inle of A~rieultm~. Tuition isHe lost his License ~or ~0 days

Feb 21--Meefia& Board of Bdu ~,e, lint r~JltrSB~.% wtn be ~

FLOOR C~IR~
~oun Monday FOH I~ 9A~d AND PA~S $0~ M~e. 1T.-Raln~ Run & Hmn M~m Jean Frmem Ju~ fo~~bers~l with Ell }lanell 21 of $~2 Ma¢i. SUplmr; Wom~n~a Le~ for met direeinr of ftsld actlvifl~ o~

pLASTICRELIABLETILEthe first accident and failure le vtllc Homes Manville forfeLind Service ot Hlllsboro Reformedthe United Fruit Company bes
~’LOOH COVB~O (~0

keep right in the second, license for 30 daY~ and Chinch Ml~l~ts~e, church hall, ~n named agent in /veal mar-
go nielsen g~ ~ : Su®mcrvBle Tbe New Jersey State Depart- Last we~k inr iI~lm s a 1 o n ~:gO ~d 7:B0 pan. beting in the Exten~0~ ServJ~e.

f~Dmetvflle 9Mel ment c4 H~tth w~ erut~l in AmweLl Road Middtobud~
"Reliable Is He*sonable" IM?,

~ E ~--~t ~! S T A T E
also fined Tbe~do~ Wintseh~w
ski of West Trenthn for re~klete
drlyInS. Mr,

VALLRT eSTATg$ $~, Htg ear wu
tbeee etz Christmu DaT a~ldent ~01" ll|t~ ~@l}on,~@.~lo

Avm.. Maavill. N I
@O Ir~°n SomenmtA,SO(~ATioNStreet

F "~YREE DEUVF_~
OWN YOUB OWH HOMe~ ~g,?4 PEH MONTH

TO ILECT OPPlCeBSO le, of t e

iT,-,,lege, " s ’ .o
ty Flremen’s A~sociaimn will be

NO ROWN pA’,rbleNT aleetsd t~orro’~" at 8:90 p.m,
ki a me.tinS th the Mesha~flc

aa I’ Ph
in,  ,,.tsdVeM,., S.tio. ....n ebo. .... armacy

Small Down Payment for Non-Veto
. 188 Fren h Btmeet

CURH~I AN. SIDEWALKS. MACADAM RR][VSW&Y. C~]~Y: Home Bugderd
, K[ $ 7672

WATSR AND SEWER& FULLY LANDSCAPED, FULLY IN- CON~[[~[~I~O~.roN
Servin| Franklin Township IS yea~s

eULATeD. KITCHEN RANGe AND eXHAUST FAN. FLUS MONEY

OTHeK FBATUBeS. AVA’Jr~A~ILE Pmssm~iptfone Ca,fledMANY FOe

Home Builders ~=a vea~.~,a
SOM[ERSET REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Mortgage Co 9 ..~,L.~,be, m~ts in A.~ .
BXOI~Ve 8~I~ ASmlin for Amoo(a~ Co~l~’MinmS ~ lain St 0~t~lqdlle
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~
,~O~.MAR’,g.Q.R~O~ Sportsmen Overwhelm
CHARLl~B SMITH FBIP.SIDSNT

Cberlea SrMth Was elected~doot o,,bo ~oo,. ~. Jones Quintet, 70- 35
~lal Club st a meeting held a
week ago Last night In the 8ports-
Ban’s Bar. The Sportsman eagara eontin-

Other officer~ Luelude Ntebelas ued thefr doBlnance of g~m~orws, m ague b.hotba,t aet, Ry, th. Changes in Zoning
Cole, treasurer; Ned Cu~ean, see- lrrank3kl ’~Mwnshlp Recreation"o .e Dob n,o ord- *e.,tha ,0-. v,oto.,US’-- Scheduled

Like the robin, a sure harbin- there will be clo~ed sevens and ~ng secretary; Bert Bertiey, aerJ the Jones f in Pine Grove Manor W
get of Spring is the annual public UsIze and bag tLmLtatlons Include geant-at-~rBs, and Donald Swin- ~nhooL
hearing of ~e FIsh & Game brook, brown and rainb~w trout, gle, assistant ~ergeant-at-ar’ms. T~ ~’~n, c~’talk~d aO ~ri~a~.,l
Counclt c~ new fishing rogues- landlocked ~alBon, small mouthMr, $~mlth appointed ’l~omas Me- was the third in as many geme~ (Continued froth P~O i)

for the Sgor~sman, Hank B~h.URns, , and large mouth bess, easlern Nal[y to the organization’s beard horn led the way for his team- In Middlebush, a section be.
To be held a week froth Tues. chaln plckeret and watl-~yed of tt’tlsteett. Lwc~n Grouser ROad and 280 feet

6ay in the State House, the hear- pike. At( others, with the ex- Batee scoring 24 points.
The Jones 5 did bettor afainsl west of Cedes Grove Head, andth~ ~,,, tube ads number otcootie,, of Lahe .opot~o~ Y°’",,,,~"~,see"~s~" tio ,~o

W~ J~u~*:~k A,hle~ extending 5,000 f.t north andnew rufes, many of them deaf- few ~ereh, on which ~her~ wffI
r a n Club r~ently, winning 82-~7 for ,souflt, Is elated to be re-zonedL~g with trout, be a f~ per day limit, have no

iLs first triumph of the season, ~grieultural, It is bresentiy zon-Although no r~iniBum size is hmRatiotm, B~t of course there
included in tile ’55 regutationa, is the rule that no species may In Schoo~ Here~en ~atosank e phenomenal t~ ed Reeid.ntia, "A", Now a con-

there are a numb~ o{ others be ¢gkett ~he~t~gh ~he ’ice ex- ~, goals anti ~ free ftlro~ ~ r~J-I eral business area, RailrOad

of which the trout fisherman ceptdurir~ lc~-fishiXags~as~n,~"

~ rt~ / [lect~pointsf0rthenight, a~ew Square will be re-zoned forState ~e- Bark in Heereetion League ac- nelghberhood business.should be aware. ~’he ~on If the new regals*lens go
0 llvlty, An Industrial area south of

slarts on April 16 and contlnue~through as contemplated, it will
tht~ul~x Nov. 30, with a d~dly bag be a good idea to cheeh on the [ WE~AC edged East Mlllston, 35- Ham.iRon ]Road, pr~ently ex end-

-- 80~ Fr day n fh , Ca Szekeres ing from the New tlrunswlck ]htelimit of eight, only four of whichsize and bag tiBit~ for the par- (Continued from Page I) Ir~" ~*’ f#ken ,~rata .eD’-t]ahi.’~g *,~’~’J~2" bo~y o2 ~,’Rg’e f’ou ~z~ pacing the v i c t 0 re with ~0 to Clyde Lane, wRI be extended
, , . anoeber Z,O00 feet to wRkin 1,000

waters, fishing, Pqr example, chakq ple- of pupils to thdr respe:t ve bo]nt~. The vt~ry earned WBAC
feet of Dahmet Head. This area

Carrying the 1 at t e r desisna- karat limi~ range from no mll~l- schools Ln ~ranklba T0wTtship *ceded place In the sta~diIlgt,
is now allocated for agriculture.

tions ore sections of Big Flat mum size in seine bikes to l~ It appears further that In thos~ WOMIgN’SLEAGUE PLA.Nt~ Hamilton Road between tlrook-
~, ~o~ ~a~eh ~! 9~e P~’i- J~ .~ ~t~£ t~etitms J~ rerem£n e~s~ wher~ ~fA~CR 8FAaffL’I’TI e~Pl~ line Avenue and F~anglfn Boufe-
t~n (Ken Lockwood ~orge), Pau- the ntm~ber of Negroes Ja greater Plans for the cam(at year, in- yard, now general business, wlD
]S~BkJ]I and MusconeteonS river~, It has ~ e~timated that one- I than the rsumber of whRe pUl~ilS eludlag a ~paghetti supper lO be be r~-deslgnat~d a neighborhood
All will be ptel~ly marked for] fourth of the total number of that such asslfnmenta were m~de held sometime in MatCh were bueiness districh
fly-fiehin S between May9 a~d tuberculosis ea~es in the IJ.S i on the basis of testing p~’oeeduremade Thursday its a t~xeeting of A 9,000-squ~re foot .area ad-
~qo. 30, have ilOt ,Yet been detected b and were anode without regard the Young Women’s League of joinirtg South tlound Brook at~d

Fresh wa~r fish on wMc health flLzlhorities. ] to race, r0Liglon or natlenal 0rl- the O~i~,to~ Ret~’,’;w~ O,tu2rc~ Y,~Wutwe leo* ffr~z ia ~.
Sin. in the home of Mrs. Robert west Franklin Park, presently

"In summary, then, the inve~tl- gtaat~, Line Redid, OrlglLelow~, resld~t~a] "B," will be re-~o~ed
ration and inquiry ~ondtlcted by Mrs, John Langfeldt Jr., presi- Residential "A."
Mr. gpurl~k and myself indi- dent, appointed Mrs. Staats
cares clearly that there IS no dis- ehairB~n of the spaghetti supper MARY LRWIS TO TRENTON
eramination analyst members of to be he]d D~ L’oe *~re~ akr2~em FDIP. OI~ANOB SPJ~&&J~X~ J~
the Negro race In ~rankJi~ Town-She will be assisted by Mrs. Ha- Mal’y LOW’IS, 8th ~rad~ eel!dent

VI§IT OUR HOWl ~LANNING Bud REPAIR OENTER ship. reid Smith, Mrs. John Merck, of KingstOn School, was aehedul-
~No SPOeRIe l~Iden~~ Mrs. HetR’y Arneso]l, Mrs. Ed- ed to represent por~ona Grange

10ck’s investigation, he consultedR~fJord. in Trenton yesterdmy, She was

a number Of Negro cltizensof th¢ The next meetit~g is set for float place winner at a ~pell-off

~~l.’~ UU~" B’~ dr0’ "~"~stances Townth~P.uncertainty the,it1Xnwould tbe’r one minds.dr seem two tost,;_ln" be nes~n.Feb’ t7 ’n the berne of Mrs. At-, No.held Friday In stm~set Orange 7,

tides about the attitude of ~eath-
ers toward Negro students. Ag~
M,, Spurl0ck foutld no specific

COMPARISON
to those impressions, It hi men-
tiered here only to ]ndLea~e to ~"0[ t ’Pg~][ V~t[~
you that it ev~ more adequate
ways of informing ~md eomtllu- .IR ~ ~OOd ~’~gd ~gs
~lcating with the elRzerm ol the

may eradJeat~ such Ide~ from

’q’Rql~u ~ I~m to me to be,
.T.~ oae s~gge,tion which ,he DIYt-

~0 AUTO SAL~S,alan would Jtk~ to Bake. It Is

~,m m ,a. ~ ¯ ~., ~ PITwood
uit~ c~,m~ or ed,zu~v~, Ores am~meK~/gi m ~.mmmm~ ....
¯ .toh m ip~L~ndght bo~.gat~

,, ,,, T ’ ,n,,Ndmta~M~m talm~ ~ 10". ~, G’~pR~ ed on ̄  voluntary hashu de trader ¯ m ,
the anti-dmerimination law, Rtat~m m stm4 ~ ~ .p.s~t~. ¯ i~bol~O~ d ~
might be al~l~ant~l ofll©kdly by¯ -,.,,--.-*-,.-,, z,o..o. Our FAST,FREE De,very=o. ’ "" ..,0t,oo,,..o
~lotlnff a doff/ of tht ~ti-d~.

h eelmination law. You will find
on page g, sc’~tlon g, sub-Nctl~tt

1~.~al mm~tai’ maF astabl~b a co~.
CA]~lOtt On hurnan ~elaticms.Twr~ 1~’~ O~’~T "Permit me to exprue aiSle-
’.bat(on to you, the member*

LRkRGE ~EOT~ON O~ fbe beard, Dr, L~neb, ~d to
those members,of the staff who

’~ v ",, -ltn’a:’ea FURNITURE
cooper&ted ,lth.s i. oood.oti.g Will KEEP THE
the lnvestif allot1," .

¯ Oom.LZ~z ~otm tin,memo xxx,tsom) TmLt,XeS i’,A s~"DY o.ovP ENTIREFAMIry
SglgS F~M AT M~G

A film, "A Day In the Life of a

t

.~ ~
Five-Year Old," was shov,’n at ~t
m~tins of the Phillips School
p~eax~t.Teaehe~ A~la~loa ~t¢-
dy grot~p Monday in the home
~.,....be,t w~deoe,, ~.oklth HEALTHY AND HAPPYPirh,

dent of schools, atter, ded the

Charter Drugsct.._
~.._.--:x----~ mm~ ~ ~ ~11.~.~zUillttlt°n St. ~ew ~t, umwlok

.m, .~,. ~ ,, .., ..,,,. ,.,,, e~....t,gof= ..~__CHarter 7,!939


